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Since the reform and opening up, with the soar of Chinese economy and the 
development of foreign trade, Chinese foreign exchange reserves is in the state of high-
speed accumulating. Besides, as of December 2016, Chinese foreign exchange reserves 
has reached 3.011 trillion dollars, ranking first in the world. It is the core issue for 
foreign exchange management authorities to concern about that how to manage such a 
large amount of foreign exchange reserves, control its risk, let it play its functions better, 
make contributions to China's foreign exchange market stability and economic 
development. At present, China's foreign exchange reserves are facing many complex 
problems: the not well-diversified currency structure, single asset form, and the 
imperfect management system and regulations, resulting in inefficient management of 
foreign exchange reserves, inadequate level of return on assets and facing much 
potential risk of loss, leading to a great limitation on the role of foreign exchange 
reserves. 
In this paper, the interest rate risk of foreign exchange reserves is taken as the 
research direction. Through the method of combining the theories and empirical studies, 
the appropriate measurement model is established to measure the interest rate risk of 
Chinese foreign exchange reserve. Finally, integrating with the empirical results, the 
relevant suggestions of foreign exchange reserve risk management would be given. 
This paper consists of six parts. In the first part, I define the foreign exchange 
reserve, the risk of the foreign exchange reserve, the interest rate risk and the Copula 
function; The second part is the definition of the foreign exchange reserve and its 
risk;The third part mainly combs and summarizes the development history, present 
characteristics and potential risks of China's foreign exchange reserve, which is the 
realistic basis of this paper; The fourth part would be the analysis and descriptions of 
interest rate risk, VaR method and Copula function, which is the theoretical basis of this 















VaR model, the interest rate risk of China's foreign exchange reserve is measured and 
finally come to the results; the final part is the summary and suggestions, by combining 
the results of empirical analysis, the improvement program is proposed on China's 
foreign exchange reserve management. 
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第一章  导论 
第一节  研究背景及意义 
改革开放以来，伴随着中国经济的腾飞，中国的外汇储备也发生了翻天覆地
的变化。根据外汇管理局的统计1，1979 年改革开放初期，中国的外汇储备规模
尚不足 10 亿美元，但是短短不到 30 年的时间中，外汇储备的规模就翻了近千
倍，2006 年规模突破了 1 万亿美元，并在当年一举超越日本成为全世界外汇储
备规模第一大国，然而惊人的增长并不止于此。2009年，中国的外汇储备规模突



























































                                                   



































































































































                                                   
5 适度需求是指能满足一国的基本交易需求和金融安全稳定需求的外汇储备；超额需求是指总的外汇储备
之中超过适度储备部分的外汇储备； 






















率风险的 VaR 值进行了计算；姜昱、邢曙光[29]（2010）通过建立 DCC-GARCH-
CVaR 模型，对中国外汇储备的汇率风险进行了计算，发现最近几年中国外汇储
备的汇率风险呈现递增趋势，并且在最小汇率风险下，币种结构分别为美元










澳元、加元以及黄金和石油等 8 种资产间配置进行了分析； 
三、Copula 函数相关研究 
Copula 函数最早由 Schweizer 与 Sklar 于 1983 年提出，很快就成为了经济领
域分析多元随机变量之间相关性的重要工具。Embrechts[34]（2003）利用 Copula
函数进行了风险的相关分析；Meneguzzo[35]（2004）利用 Copula 函数对信用衍生
品风险和定价进行了分析，发现 t-Copula 适合金融数据的建模；  
国内的学者从 2002 年开始逐渐使用 Copula 函数进行金融数据的分析，张明
恒[36]（2004）利用 Copula 函数对多标的资产组合风险的 VaR 值进行了计算；吴
振翔、陈敏等[37]（2006）通过构建 GARCH-Copula 模型，以资产收益率为指标，
对我国股票市场中的投资组合进行分析，并计算出了风险最小时的组合比例；董
骁伟、刘琼荪[38]（2008）在边缘分布进行创新，对比了 GARCH 模型和 SV 模型，
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